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Should Donors Get Involved with the NGO’s
They are Funding?
Recently, an Ivy League educated young man told me that some members of his family
foundation believe that they should not be involved actively with the NGO that they are
supporting. They believe the line should be drawn at funding the charitable causes. He is
troubled. His heart is in transforming society by working closely with the front line NGO’s. He
has joined a NGO, earning a humble wage, instead of pursuing a financially enriching career,
which he is well qualified to do. He raised a good question: should we, as donors, get involved
with the activities of the NGO’s?
I firmly believe so, but let me clarify first. There is absolutely nothing wrong with donors not
getting involved with the NGO’s. Your donation is generous enough and the recipients are
grateful. You treasure your privacy and would like to support the less fortunate or a worthy
cause in your own private way. I commend you. Your mind and heart are at the right place and
your financial support is very honourable.
In my years of working with the NGO’s, I have noticed that the people are good at what they do
when they are a small team. However when they grow to a certain size, they may not have the
management experience or organizational skills to run the team or the multi-programs. This is
one area where donors with the appropriate experience can create synergy by partnering with
them. A few cautionary reminders:
First, be very sensitive about the manner in which
you transfer your skills and experience to the
NGO. Don’t lord over them just because you desire
maximum impact of your generous donation. A
critical success factor of any NGO is the passion
and energy of the people. Don’t take it away from
them unintentionally. You CAN be a gentle coach, an
encouraging mentor.
Second, don’t take over the running of any part
o f t h e p ro g ra m fo r t h e m . T h e N G O i s u s u a l l y
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knowledgeable about their clients and spheres of influence. But a number of them are not
skilled in articulating their strategy. I once made a terrible mistake of drafting the strategy for
their review, because it was expedient for me to do so. It did NOT work! Instead, help them to
formulate their own strategy. One way to do so is to schedule a meeting with the leaders and
the ones responsible for operation. Ask them to assign a person to be the “draftsman”. Then
ask probing questions and write their ideas on a white board or a flip chart. Discuss the points
raised. Guide them to organize their thoughts. Coach the draftsman to write up the first draft
for their comments. In other words, be a facilitator. Let them remain OWNER of their strategy.
With respect to operational plans, if you have planning expertise, help them focus on
connecting the dots vertically and horizontally. Review their communication channels. This is a
weak area which is often taken for granted.
If your NGO is running smoothly, why don’t you visit them at where their action is? Show
your interest in what they do. Give the leaders and workers a word of encouragement. Don’t
underestimate the power of your affirmation. Being a donor, you are a special person to them.
Your encouragement will reinforce their devotion and touch them profoundly.
The Fu Tak Iam Foundation funds a Master of Laws program run by City University for mainland
judges. It is carefully designed by the university Law school and trains about 30 judges per year
who are selected by a vigorous process. Some of our trustees meet them at City University
on various occasions to understand how they are doing, their aspirations and challenges. In
addition, one of our trustees hosts a private dinner for them each year since the inception of
the program. This gives us an opportunity to spend one-on-one time with them in a relaxing
environment. They share their journeys with us. We listen, and we encourage them. I believe
our trustee’s personal touch enhances substantially the impact on the judges and the Law
school leadership.
To recap, your donation per se is important to the recipients. They are immensely grateful.
I hope I have also shared with you how your investment of management experience and
personal encouragement combined with the passion, knowledge and energy of the NGO people
will create synergy to maximize the impact of your donation.

Rick Tang, Trustee of Fu Tak Iam Foundation
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The Society of Rehabilitation and Crime Prevention, Hong Kong
The Building Hope Networking Project for Family Members of
Inmates and Discharged Prisoners
Not only is family the foundation of society, it also
poses great impact on the rehabilitation of exoffenders, or causes problems such as spousal
relationship, child care, emotions management
and discipline of children. Due to stereotyping in
society and the special circumstances of these

focus on anything with her only thoughts being
her husband and son. Was her husband going to
change? How would she explain to her young son?
What was going to happen to this family?
With many doubts in mind, Sang’s mother was in
need of a place where she could express herself,
where people would accept and understand her.
Social workers and other rehabilitated families in
SRACP’s Home Circuit Centre supported Sang’s
mother through this difficult period. From avoiding
creditors, moving homes, going to court, to visiting
Sang’s father in prison, Sang’s mother has evolved
from the wife who depended on her husband for
everything to the competent woman we see today.
Her son, Sang, had been living in frustration not
knowing about his father’s imprisonment. Under
the encouragement of the social worker, Sang’s
father finally took the courage to explain everything
to his son in a two-page letter, telling him how
wrong and sorry he was. Since his contact with his
father, Sang had become much happier and more
outgoing. He would then propose visiting him
in prison despite his resentment in the past. His

Parental Workshop led by a social worker who helped family
members of offenders/ex-offenders to vent their negative emotion
and develop mutual support

families, families of ex-offenders are under
enormous pressure beyond the difficulties they
are facing as life changes. As a result, the Society
of Rehabilitation and Crime Prevention, Hong Kong
(SRACP) found resources and opened the Home
Circuit in 2002 to provide Hong Kong’s first and
only one-stop family support service for families
of prisoners and ex-offenders. Its purpose is to
encourage contact between the prisoner and his
family, enhancing his motivation to change, to
rehabilitate, and to make preparation for a family
reunion upon release.
A few years ago, Sang’s (alias) father got arrested
for gambling. Struggling with her husband’s
imprisonment and loan sharks’ demands, Sang’s
mother, who came from mainland China and
married Sang’s father in Hong Kong, had neither
family nor neighbors to turn to. She could hardly

Resilience Program
Volunteers and social workers were helping children to build up
positive values through playing games.
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acceptance motivated his father to make positive
change and to become the father he has always
wanted. About six months ago, Sang’s father was
finally released from prison and reunited with the
family.
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commitment could bring onto others and their
families; and make self-reflections.
Crime Prevention Programmes: To reduce the
risks of intergenerational transmission of criminal
behaviors in these families, a series of crime
prevention programmes led by our community
volunteers were arranged to help children build a
positive perspective of life and learn about citizen
responsibilities.

Sang’s story is only one of the many stories of exoffenders’ families; and they all need help just
like Sang did. As the Government fails to allocate
resources to address the issues of this particular
group of people, and without subvention from the
Social Welfare Department, SRACP can only resort
to seeking aid from other charitable bodies. Thanks
to the Fu Tak Iam Foundation, who generously
funded our service since October 2009, we were
able to provide the following services in the past
two years (10/2009 – 9/2011):

Community Programmes: Disadvantaged groups in
the community could learn from the stories shared
by the service users of Home Circuit. The sharing
sessions also helped strengthen their resilience to
challenges.
Without the support of Fu Tak Iam Foundation,
Home Circuit of SRACP would not be proudly
standing here today, helping these problem families
back on track.

Hotline Ser vice: Promotional posters with
information of hotline service were distributed in
different correctional institutions.
Family Counseling: Intensive counseling was
provided for families that were facing difficulties
brought by the arrest and imprisonment of family
members.
Enhancement Groups: Many of the family members
of ex-offenders do not know about their partners or
parents’ involvement in illegal activities until their
actions are uncovered by police. Our enhancement
groups aim to support the family members in
adapting to new life changes and making new living
arrangements accordingly.
Volunteers: Family members were invited to
become the “Home Circuit Ambassador” and get
involved in community work. Besides supporting
other ex-offenders’ families and volunteering
in prison visit escort service, they reached out
to other disadvantaged groups by sharing their
experience in overcoming obstacles.

Escort to Prison Visit
Home Circuit Ambassadors escorted an elderly and some family
members to pay prison visits

Group Sessions for prisoners and ex-offenders:
These group sessions help prisoners and exoffenders understand the damage their crime

(Article provided by The Society of Rehabilitation
and Crime Prevention, Hong Kong)
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Approved Programs/Projects

(Sept 2011 – Mar 2012)

1. Care and Concern Action Limited
Project Concern

Inspired by our “Project Concern” in helping victims and students of the earthquake in Sichuan,
we set up “Care & Concern Action” in October 2009 to expand our scope of community services.
Since the Sichuan earthquake in 2008, we are now financially supporting over 150 needy students
in Sichuan and Guangdong to sustain their schooling, ranging from primary 1 to university students.
We have also conducted more than 30 courses and workshops of intensive professional training to
teachers, volunteers and college students to intensify our services. Home visits to these students on a
regular basis are also conducted to show our support and ensure their basic needs are well taken care
of. The Program aims to subsidize the tuition fees and living expenses of poor students in Sichuan and
Guangdong of China; and to enhance the positive attitude of students and teachers of Sichuan and
Qinghai who survive the earth quake by means of educational and mentoring programs.

2. International Social Service Hong Kong Branch
Community Oral Health and Education Service

International Social Service (ISS) is an international NGO helping individuals and families with
personal or social problems resulting from migration and international movement. Low income
families are rarely willing to spend money on oral health and many of the new arrivals and crossboundary families are low income families. The long waiting time for elderly people to receive
government’s oral health service is long. This Program is to provide oral health and education service
for new arrival families, cross-boundary families, low income families as well as elderly and residents
in North District of Hong Kong at an affordable rate. The Program mainly includes two elements:
dental service and oral health education, provided at a below-market rate at the ISS Hong Kong
service centre in Sheung Shui located right next to the Sheung Shui Railway Station. Besides, some
health education workers will also outreach to local schools and elderly centers to enhance oral care
knowledge.

3. Vision First Limited
Dinner with Dignity

This Program meets a present need in the asylum seeker and refugee community by providing meals
of choice at a restaurant in Chunking Mansion on weekends and public holidays, when all other
soup kitchens are closed. Vision First started Dinners with Dignity in 2009 to offer hot meals when
asylum seeker and refugee would otherwise be without, and at the same time restore a measure
of personal dignity to this population by providing meal options. It’s rather simple; Vision First
members can enjoy a full, well-balanced halal meal of their choice and at their convenience, anytime
on the weekend. Dinners with Dignity meets the needs of the people we serve and furthers our
organization’s belief that everyone deserves to be treated with dignity.

4. Families of SMA Charitable Trust

Home-Based Rehabilitation Program for Disabled SMA Patients
Families of SMA Charitable Trust (FSMA) was established in 1998 to provide donation of medical and
para-medical equipment and related therapies to the patients of SMA. Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA)
is a ruthless degenerative disease causing the wasting of muscles in young children. It is the number
1 killer of children below the age of 2. For those who survive, most of them are severely disabled
with very limited and restricted bodily / physical movements. Adding insult to the already injurious
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disease, the immobility causes not just further loss of strength but also painful contractures of joints,
chest/bone deformities and scoliosis (twisting of the backbone which can become life-threatening
as their hearts and lungs become displaced by the deformities.) These deformities and problems can
be arrested or alleviated by effective physiotherapies, occupational therapies and speech therapies.
In this respect, FSMA established a new program called “Home-Based Rehabilitation Programme”
in 2003. This program sends professional therapists to visit patient’s home on a need-basis to
assess patient’s home environment, give advices on home adaptations and teach proper health
management i.e. stretching exercises, proper use of medical equipment etc. Patients will also be
assisted to purchase necessary equipment. FSMA now has about 70 disabled SMA patients registered
with our Charity who can benefit from the programme. Furthermore, as SMA is a life-threatening
disease for young children and babies, this programme will definitely benefit future newly diagnosed
SMA babies.

5. Caritas-Hong Kong (Community Development Service)

Early Identification and Promotion of Mental Health through Community-based Prevention
Program for Individuals Struggling with Depressive Symptoms
The Program is a 3-year project aiming at locating the hidden depressed persons in the community
through reaching out. Caritas-Hong Kong (Caritas) has devised a 3-tiers prevention model i.e. primary,
secondary & tertiary level in promoting mental health within the community. Caritas would reach
out to communities to identify people inflicted with depression, to enhance their self-confidence
and coping abilities, and build up support groups as support networks for them in the primary
level. Training up participants of support groups as mental health ambassadors and heightening the
sensitivity of the community on mental health would be the focus of the secondary level. Helping
the known mental health patients to re-integrate into the community would be the focus of the
tertiary level prevention. The Program has selected the HK East and Shamshuipo as target districts as
past records show that people high in stress have low median income in these two districts. Caritas
would employ strategies of early identification, community education, mutual help and community
participation in implementing the project.

6. Hong Kong Unison Limited

Advocacy of Equal Rights for Ethnic Minorities
The ethnic minorities in Hong Kong have never been able to integrate into the local mainstream
society. The young generation cannot enjoy equal opportunities in education and employment,
largely because of defective education policies and racial discrimination/prejudice. The Hong Kong
Unison believes that the mere provision of direct social services (e.g. Chinese classes, recreational
and cultural activities) cannot improve their life chances. Changes in the current systems and policies
are required to safeguard their rights and opportunities that they deserve. The Advocacy of Equal
Rights for Ethnic Minorities aims to :
1. Advocate for and monitor the effective enforcement of the Race Discrimination Ordinance;
2. Advocate for the establishment of a curriculum of Chinese as a second language for these school
children to learn Chinese effectively, to improve the overall quality of education and to prevent
cross-generational poverty.
3. Strive for better opportunities of on-the-job training and employment for these youngsters.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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秘書 : 曾福怡

捐款者應否参參與其捐款的非政府機構之事務?
最近一位在常春藤盟校受教育的年青人告訴我，其家族基金成員相信不應該積極參與那些接受
其捐款的非政府機構的事務；他們相信不應超越捐款這界線。他對此感到困擾，他一心想與非
政府機構的前線人員緊密合作藉以改革社會，本來是有足夠條件可以踏上富貴青雲路的，他卻
加入了一間非政府機構工作，賺取微薄的收入。他問道：「身為捐款者，我們應該參與非政府
機構的事務嗎？」
我堅決相信這是應該的，但先此澄清，捐款者就算不參與也絕對沒有錯。你的捐款本已是十分
慷慨的了，而受助機構亦心懷感激。你珍惜你的私隱，你想用私人空間去幫助那些不幸的人或
有意義的工作。我很欣賞你的方式，你的思維是恰當的，而你給予財務支持也是極受尊敬的。
與非政府機構合作的這麼多年以來，我發覺當它們還是一個小團隊的時候，它們可以把手上的
事做得很好，但當發展到某個規模，它們便未必具備管治的經驗或機構層面的技巧去妥善運作
或推行多元化的項目。捐款者可就著這方面，按其自己相關的經驗與它們成為伙伴，締造合同
效應。但有幾點值得注意：
首先，當你向非政府機構傳授知識和經驗時，必須敏銳省察自己的態度，不要强行自己的一套
運作，想你的捐款獲取最大的成效。非政府機構的成功關鍵因素是人的熱誠和幹勁，切勿不經
意地把它拿走。你可否做一個和善的教練，一個激勵士氣的導師？
第二，不要代替它們去做任何一部份的工作。非政府
機構通常很熟悉其服務對象和影響範圍，但有些機構
並不擅於制訂策略。我曾經犯了一個嚴重的錯誤，便
是幫它們草擬一份策略文件給它們討論，因為我在這
方面有經驗做得比較快。原來這是完全行不通的！倒
不如協助它們制訂其自己的策略吧。做法是約定它們
的領導人或負責人開會，讓它們選出一個「寫手」，
提出一條又一條的問題，然後把他們的意見寫在白板
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或活動掛圖紙上，逐一去討論，引導他們把思維組織起來，協助那個「寫手」完成首份草擬讓
眾人給意見。換句話說，你要做一個輔助者，他們才是其策略的主人。
關於營運計劃方面，如果你是個專家，便可幫他們聚焦，把橫的、豎的點子連結起來。此外，
溝通渠道亦須檢討，這往往是我常見到的弱項。
如果你那間非政府機構運作得好的話，何不到訪一下其工作的地方看看, 對他們的工作表達你
的興趣，向其領導人和員工說幾句鼓勵的話吧。不要低估你對他們認同的力量，身為捐款者，
他們視你為重要人物，你的鼓勵會令他們更加熱衷，並會深深地打動他們。
傅德蔭基金所贊助的「中國法官法學碩士」課程，是城大法律學院精心設計的，每年訓練30個
內地法官，都是嚴格挑選出來，基金的部份董事透過不同場合在城大與他們會面，瞭解他們的
進度，他們的憧憬和挑戰。此外，有一位董事每年更私下請客，與他們晚膳共聚，這個機會讓
雙方在舒適的環境下一對一地交流，分享其學習旅程。我們聆聽，同時也鼓勵他們。我相信董
事和他們的個別交談，必會大大提昇對這些法官和法律學院領導人的影響力。
回顧上文的討論：你的捐款本身對於受助機構已是十分重要，它們的成員亦相當感謝。你在管
理經驗方面所作的投資和個人的鼓勵，結合非政府機構人員的熱誠、知識和幹勁，將會締造合
同效應，使你的捐款達到最大的影響力。

傅德蔭基金董事

鄧一山

(翻譯:曾福怡)
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香港善導會
樂天倫中心—幫助在囚及更生人士建立希望網絡計劃
家庭故然是社會的基石，而且對在囚及更
生人士的復康構成舉足輕重的影響，亦引伸到
兒童照顧、管教培育、夫婦關係以至兒童情緒
等一連串問題。由於社會標籤及這些家庭的特
殊處境，在囚人士家人不但需面對各種生活改
變，亦承擔著沉重的壓力。因此，香港善導會
尋覓資源於 2002 年開展目前全港唯一專為在囚

起初不知道爸爸下落的小生不但感到被遺
棄，也一直活得不快樂。在社工的輔導下，生
爸才鼓起最大的勇氣，將真相告訴小生。一封
長達兩頁紙的家書，生爸道出自己的過錯，向
兒子道歉。知道爸爸去向後的小生開心多了，
也開朗多了。原本說不喜歡爸爸的小生，也主
動提出與生媽和哥哥一起探望生爸。在囚的生
爸，因著兒子的接納，感到欣慰，更決心改
過，成為小生心目中的好爸爸。大半年前，生
爸終於出獄與家人團聚。
在眾多的在囚家庭中，有不少像小生一家
的遭遇，非常需要得到合適的幫助。現時政府
並未因應這些家庭的獨特處境，調配適當的資
源。由於是類服務未獲社會福利署的津助，香
港善導會只得尋求其他慈善團體的幫助。承蒙
傅德蔭基金認同有關服務的需要，並於 2009 年
10 月開始撥款大力支持。過去兩年( 10/2009 至
9/2011)樂天倫中心的主要服務包括：
熱線電話：在各懲教院所張貼海報宣傳家
屬咨詢熱線與服務。

家長小組 :
由社工帶領在囚人士家屬互相傾訴心聲，彼此支持。

家庭輔導：透過深入輔導，支援在囚及更
生人士家庭渡過因有親人被捕及入獄所帶來的
種種生活問題及適應困難。

人士及更生人士家庭而設的一站式家庭支援服
務—樂天倫中心。目的是希望一方面支援家人
與在囚人士的有效接觸，另一方面能藉此加強
在囚人士改過的動機，鼓勵在囚人士的更生康
復及為將來與家人重聚作出適當的準備。

家屬自強小組：在囚人士的家人，本身

數年前，生（化名）爸因沉迷賭博，更
因犯事而被捕入獄。生媽從內地嫁到香港，人
地生疏，生爸入獄，債主臨門，又沒有親人在
港，更怕被人看扁而不敢向鄰舍傾訴，生媽經
常神不守舍，她心之所掛是對方會否改變？她
如何向年幼的兒子解釋爸爸在囚的事實?這個家
日後會如何發展呢？
生媽需要的是一個可讓她表達情緒，能體
諒及接納在囚人士家庭的地方。樂天倫中心的
社工及其他已康復的家庭，陪伴生媽一家走過
艱苦的歲月，由避債到搬屋，上庭到探監，由
無助到支持生爸的更生，生媽漸漸由當日事事
依賴丈夫，蛻變成為今日的一身幹練。

抗逆小組 :
義工和社工以遊戲方式教導小朋友建立正確價值觀。
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亦是受害人，很多都是在案件揭發才知道家人
涉及刑法，小組支援他們逆境自強；學習處理
生活問題的技巧及方法，以加強家庭的抗逆能
力。

香港善導會樂天倫中心今天能夠繼續為這
些家庭提供服務，以致這些岌岌可危的家庭重
納正軌，逐步成為社會上的穩定基石，傅德蔭
基金的鼎力支持，實在功不可抹。

家屬義工：積極推動家屬成為義工組成
「天倫大使」，除支援其他相同處境家庭及提
供實質義工服務外，亦逐步鼓勵他們分享個人
經歷，積極參與逆境自強活動，勉勵其他家庭
及弱勢群體勇敢面對困境，邁向積極人生。
囚友/更生人士小組：一連串的恥感與及
預防家暴小組，協助有關人士明白犯事對他人
及家人造成的傷害，並理解及反省。
預防孩子犯罪活動：為減低是類家庭跨代
犯罪的問題，動員社區義工協助帶領預防犯罪
活動，讓這些高危家庭中成長的孩子透過各類
型活動學習守法及建立正確價值觀。
探監接送服務 :
「天倫大使」帶著年邁並行動不便的長者入監探望子女。

逆境自強、社區融合活動：樂天倫中心服
務對象的遭遇及逆境自強的經驗可以是其他弱
勢家庭的借鑑；同時，透過分享有助鞏固分享
者的抗逆經驗以面對未來的挑戰。

（文章由香港善導會提供）

獲贊助之項目(2011年9月至2012年3月)
1. 關顧童心行動
關顧行動

受2008年前四川地震救助行動啓發，多位香港義工於2009年10月成立「關顧童心行動」並擴展
服務範疇。在這3年內，我們在廣東及四川等地資助超過150位貧困學生，由小學1年級至大學，
使他們可繼續學業。我們亦為當地學生，教師和志願者舉辦逾 30 個多元化的培訓項目和工作
坊，以深化服務。本專案旨在資助在四川和中國的廣東省貧困學生的學費和生活費用；及啟導
地震生還學生和四川及青海的老師的積極態度。

2. 香港國際社會服務社

社區口腔健康及教育服務

香港國際社會服務社（國際社）乃一國際性非政府機構，協助個人、家庭及跨地域移居人士解
決困難。上水區之基層牙科服務缺乏、低收入及新來港家庭較少接受牙科服務、口腔保健意識
薄弱、長者輪候政府之牙科服務時間長，有見及此，國際社專門為新來港、跨境、低收入家
庭、長者及北區居民設立「社區口腔健康及教育服務」: 包括牙科服務及口腔健康教育。兩項
服務均以低於市場收費運作，中心設於上水火車站旁；此外，中心亦會外展至學校、老人中心
等，為有需要人士提供口腔健康教育。
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3. Vision First Limited
有尊嚴的晚餐

本專案目的是迎合尋求庇護者和難民的現況需要，在週末及公眾假期，當其他食肆休息的時
候，為他們在重慶大廈內的一所餐館提供晚餐。Vision First自2009年起推行「有尊嚴的晚餐」，
為尋求庇護者和難民提供熱餐，讓他們感到有選擇，同時重建其個人尊嚴。很簡單，Vision First
的會員在週末或任何方便的時間，可以享受由他們自己選擇的一頓豐富和均衡的清真菜。此專
案除可滿足我們所服務的人群，更進一步加強我們的信念，相信每個人都應得到尊重。

4. 脊髓肌肉萎縮症慈善基金
家居復康計劃

脊髓肌肉萎縮症慈善基金（ SMA 會）於 1998 年成立，目的是為患有脊髓肌肉萎縮症（SMA ）
的患者提供醫療器材及治療。脊髓肌肉萎縮症（SMA）是非常罕有的遺傳病，是兩歲以下兒童
的頭號殺手，屬於嚴重且令病人身體逐漸衰弱的不治之症。大部份倖存的病人都有嚴重殘疾，
而身體及四肢的活動亦受到限制。雪上加霜的是，由於身體無法自由活動，病人不但失去活動
能力，還有其他問題接踵而來，包括關節退化、骨骼及胸腔變形及脊柱側彎（即脊骨扭曲導致
心肺受壓移位，繼而威脅生命）。有效的物理治療、職業治療及言語治療能夠遏止或緩和這些
問題。因此，SMA會於2003年成立「家居復康計劃」，按病人的需要安排專業的治療師家訪，
從而評估病人家居環境及健康狀況，提供家居改裝及健康管理的建議（例如：拉筋運動及正確
操作醫療器材等）。本計劃亦會協助病人購買所須設備。現有大約70名會員可從這計劃得益，
此外，由於這病危及年幼的病童及嬰兒的生命，此計劃將會為剛確診的SMA嬰孩提供莫大的裨
益。

5. 香港明愛（社區發展服務）

抑鬱症及早識別與防治–社區為本精神健康促進計劃

是項計劃以三年為期，旨在發掘隱藏於社區內受到抑鬱症所困擾的人士。香港明愛特別為此釐
訂了一個包括初階、次階及第三階的社區防治模式，初階防治集中於展外接觸備受抑鬱問題困
擾的人士，促進及建立其自信心及解決問題的能力，鼓勵他們參與互助小組，建立社區支援網
絡；次階防治集中於訓練互助小組成員，以過來人身份關注並參與推動提昇社區對精神健康的
關注；第三階防治則集中於辨識及協助精神病患者重投社區。計劃選取了港島東區及深水埗兩
個社區，過去的抑鬱測試顯示兩區均有很高比例的居民出現抑鬱傾向，而兩區與其周邊地區比
較其收入亦明顯較低。明愛將會運用及早識別、社區教育、互助及社區參與的策略推動計劃。

6. 香港融樂會有限公司

少數族裔權益倡議計劃

香港的少數族裔居民一直未能全面融入本地主流社會，年青的一代亦不能享有平等的教育及就
業機會，其中最主要的原因是教育政策的失誤及種族歧視/偏見。香港融樂會相信單單提供直接
社會服務（例如中文學習班，康樂及文化交流活動等）並不能改善他們的生命機會，需要透過
制度及政策的改變才能確保他們應有的權利和機會。「少數族裔權益倡議計劃」的目的是：
1. 倡議及監察《種族歧視條例》的有效執行；
2. 倡議設置中文作為第二語言的課程，讓少數族裔學童有效學好中文，提高整體教育質素，
防止跨代貧窮；
3. 爭取少數族裔青年人在職業培訓及就業的平等機會。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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